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THE JUGGERNAUTS, featured performers in Saturday's Gaslight Festival

program on Town Square, set in a few licks during a practice session. Tuning
up are (from left) Mark Ohlsen, Steve Drury, Stu Helm and Don Oswald.
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By Sandy Hinton

Staff writer

The final countdown Is underway for
the 1973 Gaslight Festival on Town

Square.
Saturday, Sept. 8, promises fun, games,

booths, art contests, a jug band and much

more, as the annual event gets under
way from 10 am to 10 pm.

"This Gaslight Festival will be the
biggest and best ever," 6ald Ray Ward,
this year's chairman.

The first annual festival was held in
1970 In Jtown Shopping Center. In
1971, It moved to Town Square and
came under the sponsorship of the Jef-

fersontown Chamber of Commerce. Last
year, under the chairmanship of Jack
Durrett, the festival celebrated Jeffer-sontow- n's

175th anniversary.
Girl Scout Cadet Troop 519 will conduct

a historical, tour around Town Square
hourly from 1 pm to 6 pm. One scout
will act as the hostess of each group,
with girls stationed at the various land-

marks giving the history of each.
"The girls did their own research on

this, and It should be very Interesting,"

Seventeen bands will appear during the
Gaslight Festival, parade through the
heart of Town Square, and continue
down Taylorsville Road to Jtown Shop-

ping Center, starting Saturday at 4 pm.
The Jeffersontown High School March-

ing Chargers band will host the annual
invitational contest with bands from
throughout the state competing for
trophies.

The marching competition, separate
from parade competition, will take place
at the high school at 7 pm. The Marching
Chargers will perform, but will not
compete, said George Frymire, chair- -'

man of the event and member of the
Band Parents Association.

After all scores are totaled and Class
A, B and C trophies are awarded, Mayor
Franklin J. Chambers will present the
Mayor's Trophy given annually to the
best band,
"This Is decided by taking the parade

This year's Gaslight Festival puts the
accent on art. A large number of local
and Louisville-are- a artists will display
their works and enter them in contests.

Mrs. Delores Mitchell, chairman of the
amateur art contest, said each partici-
pant may enter two works, either oils
or acrylics, for Judging. They will be
displayed at 10 am, with Judging at
11 am.
Judges will be Sarah Lansdell, art

critic with a Louisville newspaper;
Warren Dlllen, commercial artist and
Jeffersontown resident, and Stafford
Brandon, art teacher at Jeffersontown
High School. ,

First-- , second- - and third-pla-ce ribbons
will be awarded in each division, with a

$20 savings bond going to best over-

all and $10 savings bond to second best.
Pre-scho- ol art from local children will

be displayed under the direction of Mrs.
Joyce Huber. Ribbons will be awarded
in this category also, Mrs. Huber said.

Professional artists will have an op-

portunity to display their works, with
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said Mrs. Sharon King, troop leader.
Anothe'r historical feature will lure

visitors Inside Jeffersontown City Hall.
The city hall museum, a new addition
In Jeffersontown, will be open 10 am
to 4 pm, Mrs. Virginia Chambers is
curator of the museum, which has had
several donations in the past few weeks

An English double-deck- er bus will be on
hand during the festival, as a contribution
of Hlghbaugh Enterprises, to take visi-

tors on a tour of the Bluegrass Industrial
Park.

'This should be quite an attraction,"
said Ward, "as most people don't real-
ize how large and how beautiful our
Industrial park Is."
Businesses in the park will have a

chance to show off their products at
the Jeffersontown Chamber of Commerce
during the day-lo- ng fete. The building
will house displays from park members,

.. For those festival-goe- rs who need nour-

ishment amid the rush of activities, the
Jeffersontown Moose Lodge will hold a
fish fry all day In the lodge hall across
from City Hall.

Square dancing will highlight the even-

ing's activities on Town Square, And,

17 bands join Saturday march
score and adding It to the competition
score which has been doubled, and the
highest total receives the Mayor's Tro-

phy," Frymire said. East Hardin High
School won the trophy last year.

The first Marching Band Contest was
held In the early fall of 1968. The
Marching Chargers, under the direction
of Lamar Richardson, hosted the contest
and local high schools participated.
Jeffersontown hosted the contest for

three consecutive years, but the Jeffer-
son County Board of Education now
conducts the contest with Jeffersontown
as host.

Now, bands from across Kentucky are
invited to show off their talents and
abilities.
Tickets for the marching competition

are SO cents for students, $1 for adults
and $1.50 for reserved section.
Class A participants are Thomas Jef-

ferson "Band of Blue," Louisville; Doss
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this year, said Ray Ward, any Interested
bystander may take part in the dancing.

A giant flea market, sponsored by the
Jeffersontown Jaycees, will sell knick-knac- ks

and "junque" on the lot between
the post office and the Masonic Lodge.

Many booths will adorn downtown Jef-
fersontown, and "many requests are still
coming in," Ward said.

The Rambler Garden Club will feature,
dried flowers for sale; Jeffersontown'
Woman's Club, items for sale; Rotary
Club, stockade; Chamber of Commerce,
beer and refreshment booth; Jaycees,
beer and bratwurst booth; Henry Wat-ters- on

Garden Club, living and dried
plants for sale, and the Lions Club
will solicit eye donations. J

The Pioneer Woman's Club will have
a bake sale; Youth of Jeffersontown Meth-

odist Church, arts and crafts; Jeffers-
ontown Ministerial Association,
ligioud booth; Jeffersontown Volunteer
Fire Department auxiliary, snow cones;
Jeffersontown High School Band Parents,
license plates, deeals and community
calendars; Jeffersontown High School
PTSA, cake booth and Jeffersontown
Community Center, bratwurst booth.

High School, Louisville; East Hardin,
"Rebeleers," Glendale; Tates Creek,
Lexington; Meade County, Brandenburg,
and North Hardin "Trojan Band," Rad-cllff- e.

Entered in Class B competition are
Danville High School "Marching Admi-
rals," Danville; Muhlenberg Central
"Marching Spartans," Powderly; Moore
High School, Louisville, and Pleasure
Ridge Park High School "Panther Band,"
Louisville,
Class C competitors are Henry County

"Wildcat Band," LaGrange; Garrard
County "Golden Lions," Lancaster;
Boyle County "Marching Rebels," Dan-

ville; Central City "Golden Tide," Cen-

tral City; Jessamine County "Colt
Band," Nlcholasvllle; Harrodsburg
"Pioneer Band;" Harrodsburg, and Old-

ham County, LaGrange.
The bands are entered in various class

divisions according to their size.

Contests
highlight 73 Gaslight agenda

festival day
10 am to 10 pm

Saturday, Sept. 8, 1973

10 am Civic clubs and groups set up booths and flea market
Amateur art entered forjudging

11am Judging of amateur art ,

11:15 am Jaycette "most freckles" contest
1 pm Awards and ribbons presented to winner of amateur

art contest
1 to 6 pm Girl Scout Cadet Troop 519 will conduct historical

tours around Town Square on the hour

1:45 pm Jaycette "prettiest girl" contest .

2 pm Official flag raising - Jeffersontown High School
JR0TC

2:05 pm Juggernauts jug band
3 pm Guest speakers

3:33 pm Jaycees award to outstanding policeman and fireman

4 pm Jeffersontown Marching Chargers host d

parade through the Gaslight Festival 1

5:15 pm Jaycette "best moustache" contest
6 to 10 pm Square dancing
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By Sandy Hinton
Staff Writer

Ralph Gibson, city building inspector,
said before the Jeffersontown City Coun-

cil meeting on Monday, Sept. 4, tha
permits were Issued during the month
of August for 13 single family dwellings,

"This is good considering this is an
increase over the eight we had in July,
especially when everyone else is going
down," Gibson said.

Gibson told the council that permits
totaling $3,139,605 were Issued in Au-

gust. The single' residences, mostly in

Senate hopeSuIs view tax use
By Robin Garr III

Staff writer

Our tax money -- - where does it go?
In separate Interviews last week, both

Democrat and Republican candidates in
the Southeast Jefferson County-area- 's

34th Senate District asked the same
.question. v

Liipubllcan Walter S. (Stu) Relchert and
Democrat Mrs. James D, (Daisy) Thaler
each listed as a major campaign issue
the question of whether Jefferson County
gets back its share of the tax funds
residents pour into the state of Ken
tucky's treasury.

Relchert, 43, of 4909 E. Mansllck
Road, seeks to hit third
consecutive fourth-ye- ar senate term.
Before he began his senate career,
he served one term in the state legis-
lature from the old 46th district.

He is a laboratory technician with the
DuPont Company's neoprene plant on
Camp Ground Road,

Mrs. Thaler, 38, is making her first
run for elective office. She Is employed
by the Jefferson County Board of Educa-
tion as a reading specialist at Fern
Creek Junior High School.

She lives at 5804 Lovers Lane, between
Jeffersontown and Fern Creek,

Walters. (Stu) Reichert

"I usually do quite a bit of door-to-do- or

work, I always have," Relchert
said of his campaign plans. "I figure
the critical areas and hit them hardest.

"Having to make a living too, and cam-
paign on the side," the state senator
observed, "I Just don't have enough
time to cover everybody,"

He'll spend some time meeting voters
in shopping centers, and concentrate
door-to-do- or interviewing in precincts
where Democrat and Republican regis-
tration is closely spilt, Relchert said.
Some of these areas Include parts of

(

Woodcraft subdivision, amounted to
$420,500. Other permits issued were for
four commercial and industrial
facilities, $2,777,000; six residential
garages, $15,986; nine fences, $2,119,
and one sign, $1,000.
The city council approved permits for

a $75,000 general warehouse on Re-

search Drive in the industrial park,
subject to approval by the state in-

surance department.
Councilman Sherman Kline said the

permit was Issued to Sam Rosenberg,
with the warehouse to be built by Robert
Mattlngly and Sons, Inc. Approval also

Fern Creek, Hikes Point and around
lis home in the Old Shepherdsvllle
load area.
"We'll have a few bumper stickers

ind posters," Reichert added, "but I
lon't get carried away with It. Since
I've made the race several times, a
lot of people know me,

"The only problem," h reflected,
'Is we only run every four years in
the senate, while In the house they
run every two years. Seems like I've
got to get around and remind 'em it's
time again.

Finally, the incumbent said, he'll take
his campaign to civic groups and clubs

Around Jeffersontown

The Jeffersontown Lions Club plans to
saturate the Jeffersontown and Hikes
Point area with roll candy this weekend.
The occasion is "Candy Day," the Lions'
major annual fund-raisi- ng project.
Beginning Friday afternoon and con-

tinuing through all day Saturday, Lions
and their wives will man a roadblock
at the Hikes Point six-w- ay intersection,
and sales points In JTown Shopping
Center, the Jeffersontown Gaslight Fes-

tival Saturday on Town Square, McMahan
Shopping Center, Hikes Point Plaza and
GES on Breckinridge Lane.

There is no set donation for the candy.
Proceeds from the fund drive go in part
to the Eye Research Institute in the
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was granted by the council for a $6,000
addition to Holiday Kennels on Watter-so- n

Trail.
The council heard a request from W.

Lewis Reynolds III, representative of
the American Cancer Society, that a
Blke-A-Th- on be held In the Bluegrass
industrial Park, Sunday, Oct. 14, to
raise funds for cancer research.

The council approved use of the park
with the stipulation that the group pro-

vide proof of $100,000 limits of lia- -
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by "taking on as many speaking en-

gagements as I can."

Top issues '

Among top issues in the 34th, Reichert
said, are:

-- - The revision of the Minimum Foun-

dation Act for school . funding, "The
Jefferson. County delegation will have
to get pretty solid on our getting a fair
shake out of it," he said.

"We need to get our share instead of
subsidizing schools in other areas. A

Continued to page 14
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Louisville medical center, and In part
to the local club's service projects.

Eye care and eye research and disease
prevention are the primary concerns of
lions Clubs.

BOYCE W. BLACKWELDER, chairman
of the department of New Testament
studies at Anderson College, Anderson,
Ind., will speak at the First Church of
God at 7:30 pm, Sept. 14 and 15, and
10 am and 6 pm, Sept. 16.

THE ANNUAL church picnic of Jef-

fersontown United Methodist Church Is

Continued to page 14
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VOTER REGISTRATION came to JTown Shoppinj Center
test week, es Democratic State Sonata candidate Daisy Thaler
signs up Ross Spssr. All Kcntuckians must by Mon-

day, Ccpt 24, in ordar to vota in the November election.

J.


